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Principal 's MessagePrincipal 's Message

Spring is right around the corner, but it isn't here yet. Please remember to dress your child for the
weather. If you drop your child off in the morning, please don't cut in front of the buses. The front
circle is really a bus lane, so they have priority.  Thank you to the parents who have been circling
around the Middle school and patiently dropping your child off on the side of the building. It
might take a couple extra minutes, but keeping all the kids safe is our top priority. 

Attendance Fact
Over 7 million (1 in 7) U.S. students miss nearly a month of school each year. 

COAEA Regional K-8 Exhibition

Amelia, Emma and Christian's artwork was selected for the COAEA Regional K-8 Exhibition. 
Their artwork is on display at the Rhodes State Office Tower through the month of March.  All
students selected received a certificate and art supply goodie bag. 

Cole's artwork was selected for the Ohio Youth Art Month Exhibition.  His beautiful dream
catcher will be displayed at the STRS building downtown for the month of March.  
Hannah's artwork was selected for the Young People's Art Exhibit.  Her project is on display at
the Rhodes State Office Tower through the month of March.  

Students celebrated this accomplishment during an awards ceremony on Saturday, March 2nd.
Enjoy the pictures below from the ceremony.
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Thank you to Mrs. Sperk for showcasing over 70 pieces of Groveport Elementary 
student artwork at the District Art Show. Also, thank you to the parents who were 

able to the State of the Schools on Tuesday night. It was a lovely evening and we are 
proud of our school and students.  If you missed it, not to worry we will have 

another art show at our school on May 7th.



 

Pennies for Patients Kick-Off Assembly

 
Pennies for Patients Parent Letter

Hallway STAR Award

Our students have to hang their coats and book bags in the hallway because of limited space in
the classrooms. We noticed this to be untidy and unsafe as students were stepping over items
that would drop to the floor, so we've started a clean hallway challenge. Mrs. Bray will walk the
halls throughout the week to recognize the class that has the neatest hallway area and announce
the winning class on Fridays.  Mr. Miller our school custodian will present the award to the class
each week.

Congratulation to the winner this week = Mrs. Cordell's Class

http://r20.rs6.net/tn.jsp?f=001IOmrke6C87dDMfsGTv7uilIBuhKexEDY6h5rivXj72Z9CuzD0gwXe9UNYFRTuV0kq6HFt60JMrejyTaW323PDxYhED1ZuAZLGZAK5MK2B3A5IWJJsv6Q_JzoDQj_6ioBHEN-eKgyQk6wgvzTVcLyHTgVYobzy1lj2WgnFJIi4PTZLEidP_DUjGdVw_Bxy0FGk5e2RIa74nrh4KEDQZNmkKd8h8v4JUTOk8qU10VI0Xc4lckAY6rNeDssmqQu45MFeHSu48XnsTmq6ZSmlzZfKK6a10tQh4MX&c=&ch=


Upcoming Important Dates

March 
12th = PBIS Meeting (8:00)
15th = Movie Night Incredibles 2 (6:30)
18th = PTO Meeting (5:00)
22nd = BLT Meeting (8:00)
26th = Spring Picture Day
29th = Staff Meeting (8:00)

Daylight saving time begins at 2:00 AM on Sunday, March 10

Pennies for Patients - March 11th - 22nd

Thank You to Our Pledge of Allegiance Helpers 

Leos Jacobs = Mrs. Cordell
Brayden Weaver = Mrs. Kehoe-Conn
Jerelle Crawford = Ms. Miller
Jaycob Biggers = Mrs. Stoever
Trenton Montney = Mr. Yurasek's 

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!!!!

Liam Bailey, Helindo Hidalgo, Ireland West, Kenneth
McComas, Skylah Summersett, Colton Eggers, Annaliese
Walker, Nickolas Otero, Kennedy Hill, and Fama Kane

Cruiser STAR Students
Gold STAR Awards are given to students by staff members for students who show
characteristics of being a Cruiser STAR - Stay Safe  Take Responsibility  Act Respectfully
 Reach Goals. Students come to the office and put their gold STAR in our Treasure Box.
Every Friday, Mrs. Bray picks 15 -20 STARs from the Treasure Box and calls those
students to the office for a prize. Congratulations - Londen Smith, Danielle Parrett, Cayson
Bush, Stephen Maynard, Davin Gygi, Liam Bailey, Anna Ryan, Mackenzie Boucher,
Chandler McCoy, Rachel Konot, and Kylie Graham!
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